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As of April 1, the private companies in charge of managing Mexico's toll highways implemented
temporary reductions for fees charged to cargo trucks and passenger vehicles. Under the agreement
negotiated by cargo transport companies, private road managers, and the Transportation Secretariat
(Secretaria de Comunicaciones y Transporte, SCT) tolls will be reduced by 50% for three months,
effective April 1 to June 30. Jorge Ballesteros Franco, director of the road management company
Grupo Mexicano de Desarrollo, said the lower rates were designed as an incentive for cargo
transport companies to increase usage of toll roads. He said the increased road usage should in
turn demonstrate to transport companies that they can save money through more efficient travel
on well maintained roads, leading as well to reduced maintenance for their vehicles. Many truckers
and passenger vehicles have been using old and poorly maintained roads to avoid paying the
high tolls charged on newly constructed roads. The low volume of traffic on the newly constructed
roads, in turn, had forced the private road managers to increase toll fees (for previous coverage see
SourceMex, 01/20/93). Roberto Alcantara Rojas, president of the National Chamber for Passenger
Transport and Tourism (Camara Nacional del Autotransporte de Pasaje y Turismo, CANAPAT),
demanded that the government impose stiffer penalties against trucking companies that violate
weight, length and width regulations. He said many truckers carry excess cargo as a means of
reducing costs and generating higher revenues. (Sources: La Jornada, 03/13/93, 03/20/93)
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